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TIIE SITIIATTON IN Ti]E I,IIDDI,E EAST

0n instructions fron uy Governnent I have the honour to brlng to your
attentlon the following.
' At nldnlght, on FTidaJr, ll+ June L)68, a group of the Israell armecl forees
crossed the borders of l,ebanon near the village of Hula. They shelled the village
of Mets Eljabal with thirty nortar shells

As a result of thls shelltng, four civil-ians uere wound.ed and. ten trouses were
d.estroyed.; tvo of the civllians, a rnan and a voman, are Ln e very crttical
condition.

This wanton a:rd. unprovoked attack by Israel_ was not preced.ed by any firing
fron Leba,::ese territory across the Lebane se borders as al_Ieged by trsraeli
broadcasts; nor ?a6 it preceded by any infil-tratlon across those borders.

Thls new aggression by Israel against lebanon reveals, beyond. any sha.d.ov of
cloubt, rsraeJ-ls expanslonLst lol-icy and deslgns, and. conflrng r.'hat r have stated.
ln uV letter to you on 20 May Ip5B (s/859r):

"The acts corndtted by Israel against Lebenese terrltories d.enonstrate
lte expansionist alns and aggresslve lntentions towards Lebanon, partlcul-arly
that these acts occurred. in the afternath of a nr.rnber of decl-arations by htgh
IsraelL officials uneoverlng Israeli expanslonist ambltions for lebane se
waters and for the southern paxt of lebanon.rt

These acts of aggression by rsrael and. its expanslonlst arnbltl.ons threaten
leace 1n the area and. further d.eteriorate the sLtuation.
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I an confldent that they c arnot be condoned nor tolerated by the
international comnuni.ty; they constitute a flagrant violatlon of the prineiples

of the Charter of the Untted Nations ard the rul-e s and norrns of internatlonal law.

May I respectful\r request that thls l-etter be clrculated. as a General

As sembly docunent.

(sienea ) Souheil CIIAMMAS

Clerg6 drAffaire6 a. i.




